The Green Pavilion at the BOMA International Expo

Green Pavilion Package Benefits
The BOMA International Expo has an extensive list of exhibitor benefits. In addition to the general benefits, the Green Pavilion exhibitors also receive the following:

- A company profile as part of a promotion in BOMA Magazine and on the BOMA International website
- A link to your company’s website in the “Green Edition” of BOMA’s pre-conference email newsletter
- The opportunity to submit a case study for publication online
- Your company listed on a Green Pavilion “insert” in the registration bags featuring information about the pavilion, a list of pavilion exhibitors and a pavilion floor plan
- Inclusion of your company name on prominent signage at the entrance to the trade show that describes the pavilion, lists the pavilion exhibitors and displays the pavilion floor plan
- Inclusion in a special section of the BOMA 2020 Conference Mobile App, listing all of the Green Pavilion exhibitors with booth numbers
- FREE booth carpeting. The Green Pavilion aisles and booths come with a special carpet color to designate this section of the BOMA International Expo

The Green Pavilion showcases all of the new eco-friendly and energy-efficient products, services and technologies on the market. Many commercial real estate professionals need to meet sustainability goals while lowering operating costs—if your focus is green, then an exhibit here will ensure they find you.

Green Pavilion Booth Fees
Non-Member Price ......................... $4,050
BOMA Member Discounted Price .... $3,900
BOMA National Associate Member Discounted Price* ................ $3,550

*For 2020 all BOMA/Philadelphia, BOMA/Pittsburgh and BOMA/New Jersey members qualify for the National Associate Members Discount.

How to Participate
This information is intended to help you plan your marketing and tradeshow budget for 2020. To exhibit, fax or email your completed contract to 856-494-1660 / vcummins@showmgmt.com.

For additional information, contact Vicki Cummins at 888-777-6956 / 856-429-0100 or vcummins@showmgmt.com or visit www.BOMAConference.org.

SPACE IS LIMITED.
Call today to reserve your spot in the Green Pavilion!

The BOMA International Expo is produced by BOMA International and BUILDINGS.